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T                      THE  SUMMER CAMP  OF  1931
HE  1931  ForestersJ  summer  camp  will  be  held  on  the  Des-
chutes  Naltional  Forest,  jn  Oregon.    This  for'est has  concen-
trated  on  it  a  greate,r  varietv  of  interesting  forestry  activities
than  any  other  in  the  northftrest  and  probably  more  than  any
other in the whole TJnited States.    The most interesting features
on  the  Deschutes  are  a  large  timber  scale,  large  areas  of  cut-
over land in various stages of production, land exchange  activi-
ties and special gr'azing problems.    Three mammoth sawmills are
located  in  the  town  of  Bend  which  will  be  about  twenty miles
away.   A large timber sale in the Douglas fir type lies just west
of the Cascade Range on the  Cascade Nat,ional Fo1-eSt.    This can
be reached by a three or four-hour drive.
The camp site will probably be on Paulina Lake, which is one
of  a  pair  olf  lakes  in  what  is  known  as  the  Newberry  Crater.
This location  is in western yellow pine  country,  at an elevation
of  5,000  feet,  partially  surrounded  by  a  semi-circle  o,I  peaks,
which  tower  far  above  the  timber  line  to  elevations  of  about
8,000 feet.    It will look out toward the northwest upon a magni-
ficent vista of snow clad sentinel peaks, standing along the cr'est,
of the  Cascade Range.    The most noted  of  these  are  the  Three
Sisters and Mo,unt Jeffierson, st.anding nearby, and Mount Hood
far to the no,rth.
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A  number  of  interesting  side  trips  can  be  made  from  this
camp.    One  such trip  is planned via  C,rater  Lake  and  the Red-
woods,  thence  northwar,d,  along  the  seashore  to  Portland.    The
world's  largest  sawmills  and  a  great  variety  of  wood-using  in-
dustries  can  be  visted  in  the  rerol`ion  around  Por'tland.    The  re-
turn to  camp  will be  via  the  picturesque  Columbia  River  high-
way  to  Mount  Hood,  where  time  out  can  be  taken  for  a  climb
on the glaciers  of this peak.
The  numero,us  lakes  and  streams  in  the  region  around  camp
are expected to furnish good trout and sa`1mon fishing', combined
with  boating,   swimming  and  other  sT,OrtS.     This  yearJs  camp
offers almost every attractive feature i-hat the fo,fester and lover
of  the  gTi~eat  Out-doors  Can  imagine  in  his  fOndeSt  dreams.
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Hay   a.  CZa1'l6
OUR  rvEW  FACULTY  MEMBER
Professor Pay G.  Clark, of the Forestry School of the Univer-
sity of Montana, is temporarilv filling  the chair vacate\d by Pro-
fessor D.  S. Jeffers who has returned to Yale for some advanced
work.
Profess,or Clark came to Iowa St,ate last fall to begin his duties
by taking Forest History, Policy and Law courses and since then
he has succeeded  in winning t.lie COnfidenCe  and good Will of tile
students.
